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A case of ma lig nant tu mor de vel op ing from myo -

epithelial cells (ma lig nant myoepithelioma) is pre sen ted. 

The pri mary fo cus was lo cated in the re gion of the left

submandibular sal i vary gland. A re lapse and meta stases 

were dis closed in the same sal i vary gland, in the lung

and the left breast. Immunohistochemical stud ies dem -

on strated pos i tive re ac tions for S-100 pro tein, cyto ke -

ratins, smooth mus cle actin, vimentin, GFAP pro tein,

p53 pro tein and Ki-67 an ti gen, and al lowed for es tab -

lish ing the fi nal histopathological di ag no sis of ma lig nant 

myoepithelioma.

In tro duc tion

Un der phys i o log i cal con di tions, myoepithelial or bas -

ket cells are lo cated be tween cells of the se cre tory ep i the -

lium on one side and the base ment mem brane of ducts in the

mam mary gland, sweat, sal i vary and lac ri mal glands on the

other [2–4, 9, 12]. In the mam mary gland, they are pres ent

al ready at the fe tal stage of de vel op ment. They are thought

to play a role in the de vel op ment of the mam mary gland and

in lac ta tion. Their con trac tion in duces the ejec tion of milk.

Nu mer ous re ports de scribe the ef fects of myoepithelial cells 

on the bi ol ogy of breast can cer. A loss of bas ket cells in the

breast can cer ar chi tec ture is one of the more im por tant traits

of the tu mor in va sion [1, 3]. The typ i cal trait of myoepi -

thelial cells in volves their bidirectional dif fer en ti a tion to

both ep i the lial and smooth mus cle cells. 

Neo plas tic pro lif er a tion of myoepithelial cells is ex -

tremely rare and it is clas si fied first of all as be nign le sions of

the myoepitheliosis or adenomyoepithelioma type. The re -

spec tive ma lig nant le sions, termed ma lig nant myoepithe lio ma 

or myo epithelial car ci noma, de velop spo rad i cally. They are

fre quently de fined as myoepithelial tu mors of an un spec i fied

ma lig nant po ten tial [3]. The le sions de velop in the age range

from 31 to 72 years (mean, 50 years) [11] and, ac cord ing to

some au thors [3, 13], oc cur mainly be tween the 22nd and 87th

year of age, with the peak in ci dence in the 6th de cade of life

(i.e. about 10 years later than be nign le sions). The size of the

tu mor ranges from 1.4 to 17cm (mean, 3.5cm). It may arise

spon ta ne ously, de novo or from pre ex ist ing le sions of the

pleomorphic adenoma or myoepi the lioma type in the sal i vary

gland [2, 3, 7, 8, 12]. Ma lig nant myoepithelioma is a mo d er -

ately or well-dif fer en ti ated tu mor. Re lapses fol low ing an in -

com plete ex ci sion oc cur in 8–59% of cases and in 29–50% of

cases the pro cess is fa tal [2, 8, 12]. Dis tant metastases de velop

first of all in the liver and spi nal bones [3]. The pres ent re port

aims at draw ing the reader’s at ten tion to the po ten tial for de -

vel op ment of such a tu mor, which oc ca sion ally is misdia -

gnosed due to its fre quently pre dom i nant, spin dle-shape cell

com po nent.

A Case De scrip tion 

A pres ently 40-year-old fe male noted a small tu mor in

the re gion of her left submandibular sal i vary gland in April

1995. The le sion was re moved in a re gional hos pi tal and the

histopathological ex am i na tion re sulted in the di ag no sis of

a fibroma. In 1997, at the site of the pre vi ous op er a tion,

a new tu mor, about 12cm in di am e ter, ap peared. The pa tient

re ported to the Lower Silesia Cen ter of On col ogy, in which

the le sion was com pletely re moved. Histopathology es tab -

lished the di ag no sis of a ma lig nant myoepithelioma. In Jan -

u ary 1998, in the course of fol low-up in the out pa tient clinic

of the Lower Silesia Cen ter of On col ogy, a chest X-ray ex -

am i na tion re vealed a round shadow 6×5cm in size in the

mid dle field of the left lung. In Feb ru ary 1998, the le -

sion-con tain ing lower lobe of the left lung was sur gi cally re -
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moved in the Lower Silesia Cen ter of Lung Dis eases and

Tu ber cu lo sis. Histopathology dis closed the di ag no sis of

a metastatic ma lig nant myoepithelioma. In No vem ber 2002, 

USG ex am i na tion of the left breast al lowed for de tect ing

a well-de mar cated, solid le sion with a polycyclic out line,

18×13mm in size. In De cem ber 2002, the le sion was re -

moved. Histopa thological ex am i na tion per formed in the

Pathomorpholo gical Lab o ra tory of the Lower Silesia Cen ter 
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Fig. 1. Ma lig nant myoepithelioma. A and B – histological pic ture of the tu -

mor. HE. Magn. 100x. Ex pres sion of immunohistochemical mark ers in our

case. Hematoxylin counter stain ing. Magn 400x: C – smooth mus cle actin

(SMA); D – cytokeratin (CK); E – vimentin (Vim); F – Ki-67 an ti gen

(Magn. 200x); G – p53 pro tein.



of On col ogy doc u mented the di ag no sis of a ma lig nant tu -

mor. In Jan u ary 2003, the re-eval u a tion of the en tire ma te -

rial and immuno histochemical tests es tab lished the fi nal

di ag no sis of ma lig nant myoepithelioma with metastases to

the lung and breast. In March 2003, a fol low-up USG ex am -

i na tion of the breasts al lowed for de tect ing two solid le sions

in the left breast, 11 and 5mm in di am e ter. The le sions were

non-pal pa ble. The pa tient was qual i fied to a mammotomic

bi opsy, which was per formed in the same month. Histo -

pathology con firmed the di ag no sis of a ma lig nant myoepi -

thelioma. In May 2003, a quadrantectomy was per formed in 

the sur gi cal ward of the Lower Silesia Cen ter of On col ogy,

re mov ing the up per-ex ter nal quar ter of the left breast.

Histo pathology con firmed the ear lier di ag no sis (ma lig nant

myo epi thelioma). In or der to cor rob o rate the di ag no sis,

a number of immunohisto che mical re ac tions were per -

formed us ing an ti bod ies man u fac tured by DAKO, Den -

mark. They in cluded anti-S-100 (clone DAK-S100A1/1),

anti-cytokera tin (clone MNF116, re act ing with cytokeratins 

5, 6, 8, 17 and 19), anti-Glial Fibrillary Acidic Pro tein

(GFAP – clone 6F2), anti-Smooth Mus cle Actins (SMA –

clone 1A4), anti- vi mentin (clone V9), anti-Desmin (clone

D33), anti-me tallo thionein (MT – clone E9), anti-Ki-67

(clone MIB-1), anti-p53 (clone DO-7), anti-maspin (clone

S-20, Santa Cruz Bio tech nol ogy). Pos i tive re ac tions with

an ti bod ies di rected to S-100, cytokeratins, smooth mus cle

actin (SMA), vi men tin, GFAP, p53 pro tein and Ki-67 an ti -

gen (ex pres sion in over 10% of the tu mor cells) were found

(Fig. 1, Ta ble 1). 

Dis cus sion

Mac ro scop i cally, ma lig nant tu mor that orig i nates from

myoepithelial cells fre quently forms non-cap su lated, multi -

nodular le sions with cen trally lo cated cysts, or coagulative ne -

cro sis of vary ing ex tent. Only oc ca sion ally are the le sions

en cap su lated. In most cases, the le sions ex hibit mar ginal in fil -

tra tion, usu ally of the multinodular form, cell atypia and, sig -

nif i cantly, a high mi totic ac tiv ity. The trait, which

dif fer en ti ates the be nign form from ma lig nant pro lif er a tion of

myo - ep i the lial cells in volves the mi totic in dex higher than

7/10 hpf and/or the ex pres sion of pro lif er a tion-as so ci ated an -

ti gen Ki-67 in more than 10% of tu mor cells. In be nign le -

sions, the ex pres sion of Ki-67 an ti gen is as sumed to af fect up

to 5% of tu mor cells. Tu mors with a marked cel lu lar pleo -

morphism, in va sion to the nerves, a high mi totic in dex, a high

in dex of Ki-67 an ti gen ex pres sion and overexpression of p53

an ti gen are al ways as so ci ated with a poor prog no sis [3, 8, 10,

12]. On the other hand, the rare cases of ma lig nant pro lif er a -

tion of myoepithelial cells are char ac ter ized by a low mi totic

in dex and only their infiltrative growth pro vides a base for

their ma lig nant char ac ter and poor prog no sis [3, 8]. Spin dle,

epi thelioid, plasma cytoid, oncocyte-like and clear cells grow -

ing in solid, streak-like or trabecular pat terns are fre quently

em bed ded in myxomatous, hyaline or colla ge nous stroma.

The fre quent pres ence of spin dle and plasma cytoid cells,

which ex hibit pos i tive immunohistochemical re ac tions to

vimentin, cytoke ratin (CK), S-100 pro tein, GFAP and to

SMA, points to neo plas tic pro lif er a tion of myoepithelial cells. 

Some au thors [1, 4] noted pos i tive re ac tion to SMMHS

(Smooth Mus cle My o sin Heavy Chain), calponin and maspin. 

Immuno histo che mical stud ies are most use ful in dif fer en tial

di ag nos tics of be nign and ma lig nant pro lif er a tions of

myoepithelial cells, dis tin guish ing them from  spin dle cell sar -

co mas, carcino sar comas and spin dle cell amelanotic ma lig -

nant mel a no mas. In the lat ter case, apart from a pos i tive

re ac tion to S-100 pro tein, a neg a tive re ac tion for HMB-45

and/or Melan A an ti gens al low for di ag nos ing a ma lig nant

myoepithelioma. Due to the oc cur rence of spin dle cells in

myoepithelial cell pro lif er a tion, a dif fer en tial di ag no sis of

breast le sions should also in clude ma lig nant fi brous his -

tiocytoma, synovial sar coma, as well as ma lig nant pe riph eral

nerve sheath tu mor, which can ex hibit pos i tive immuno histo -

chemical re ac tions to in di vid ual an ti gens (vi mentin and

a-1-antichymotrypsin; cytoke ratins 7 and 19; S-100 pro tein

and vimentin). Ac cord ing to sev eral au thors [1, 5, 6, 14], a

pos i tive immunohistochemical re ac tion in myoepithelial cells

should be ex pected when anti-cytoke ratin 14 (100%),

anti-SMA (70–80%), anti-cal ponin (100%), anti-S-100
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TABLE 1
Ex pres sion of se lected myoepithelial cell mark ers in be nign and ma lig nant tu mors orig i nat ing from the cells as com pared to re -

sults ob tained in the pre sented case. SMA – smooth mus cle actin, S-100 pro tein, CK – cytokeratins, GFAP – glial fibrillary

acidic pro tein, Vim – vimentin, MT – metallothionein, Ki-67 an ti gen, p53 pro tein, maspin

Tumor SMA S-100 CK GFAP Vim MT Ki-67 p53 Maspin

Malignant

myoepithelioma
+ + + +/- + +/- + + +/-

Benign

myoepithelioma
+ + + +/- + +/- +/- - +

Presented case + + + + + - + + -



(100%), anti-GFAP (50%) and anti-EMA (Ep i the lial Mem -

brane An ti gen – 100%) an ti bod ies are ap plied. When ep i the -

lial dif fer en ti a tion of myoepi thelial tu mors is dealt with, the

ap pli ca tion of anti-cytokeratin an ti bod ies is rec om mended

(clone LP34, re ac tive with cytokeratins 1, 5, 6, 8, 10, 14, 18

and clone D5/16 B4, re ac tive with cyto keratins 5, 6, 7, 8, 10,

13, 14, 18, 19, and clone AE1/AE3 re ac tive with all cyto -

keratins of the 40–67kDa range). When an ti bod ies di rected to

cytokeratins CK7, CK8, CK13, CK18, and CK19 are em -

ployed, the re ac tion is neg a tive in myo epithelial cell pro lif er a -

tion, what has been used in dif fer en tial di ag nos tics with

syno vial sar coma (yiel d ing pos i tive re ac tion). In our case, we

ap plied with suc cess the anti-cyto keratin re agent, pro duced by 

the clone MNF 116 and de tec t ing CK5, CK6, CK8, CK17 and 

CK19. The re agent may also be used in the panel for dif fer en -

tial di ag nos tics of myoepithelial tu mors. 

Sum ming up, we should note that a rarely oc cur ring pro -

lif er a tion of myoepithelial cells of a vari able lo ca tion and vari -

able mor phol ogy, as well as a dif fi cult to pre dict clin i cal

course may pose sev eral prob lems in histopatholo gical di ag -

nos tic man age ment, both in cases of pri mary tu mors and, in

par tic u lar, metastases. The ap pli ca tion of a broad panel of

immunohistochemical tests pro vides a valu able di ag nos tic

tool, which al lows not only for a cor rect di ag nos ing of the le -

sion, but also for pre dict ing its clin i cal course.
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